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First, Quality:
Then a Square Price for It.

That word taste covers a complication of good points in
our Young Men's Suita, which, together with the price,makes the satisfied buyer.

Our $15 Special Overcoats
and Suits Are 1908 Models

Mid-prices, $18.00 to $30.00, supply a variety of
Suits and Overcoats. Entirely new ideas of make-up.

Jacobs & Levy,
THE YOUNG MAN'S SHOP,

Tlmi-.-DI-ir.iiti I. flur-nu.
l"'i N.iiifi .-'ycair, ..¦ Kti-c-t,

I'-t-.-ibuig, \-.-, u,i,,.,., r,.
The fourteenth unnuni conventlon of

the VlrKliiiu Branch of the Interna¬
tlonal Order of the Klng's Daughters
nnd Sons met ln the Second Presbyte-
trlan Church ln tliis clty at ll o'clock
thls morning. There was a full attend-
Bnce of delegates and many visitors.
The conventlon was called to order by
Mrs. Clarence G. Burton. of RIchmond.1
Btate secretary of the order. wlth Mrs.
I.uia C. McPhall, of itlchmond, as see-1
retary.
Tho pulpit and pulplt's platform are]

very handsomely decorated with flow-
r-rs, palms and potted plants In honor'
of the conventlon, nnd present a beau¬
tiful appearance from lhe front. Tln-
pulpit is nurmnunted wlth a large Mai*
tese cross, the badge of the order, and
bf-neath hangs a Ilag bearing the ieg-
tnd in letters of gold: "The Klng's
Daughters of Vlrginla.'' In the centre
ef the flag ls a Maltese cross, wlth
motto, "X. H. S."

In calling the conventlon to onlr-r.
Mrs. Burton expressed pleasure ln
rreetlng the delegates. She presides
with grace and dlgnlty and k«-ep.-; the
body well in the llne of buslness. The
proceedings were opened wlth the sing-
ing of the Doxology and devotloual ex-
erclses. conducted by the Rev. D. ll.
RaUton, pastor of the church. Mr
Ralston read from the neventh chapter
of Matthew and offered an earnest
prayer for divine grace and bles.»lng 0:1
the conventlon and gufdnnce in lt
liberatlons.
The address of welcome was deilv¬

ered by Miss Daisy Wllson, of Peters¬
burg. n.-r welcome of the delegate* to
the hearts and homes of the peojile of
Petersburg was most cordial. Miss
Katherlne Bdwards, of Richmond. made
the response on behalf cf the conven¬
tlon in terms of the warmest apprecla-
tion of thi» hospltallty offered by the
people of Petersburg,

firretiDg" from Other *-tnt>-*.
A feature of the meflns; la the pre*-

»nce of three disting'i .-.-.- from
Dther States, memb»r-» of the ("Vntral
""uncli. They are Ml«- Allce V. Qar*
uett, of Philadelphla. state secretary of
Pennsylvania; Mrs. John T. Mason, of
Baltlmore, State secretary of Mary¬
land. and Mrs. W. ll. S. Burgwyn. of
O'eldon. State secretary of North Car¬
olina. Each of these ladies was intro-
luced by the chalrman ar.d r-ar-h made
1 brief address, expressing thelr de-
'!«ht in meeting and commtngllng with
lhe King's DauKhters of Virginia. and
tach brought gr^etfngs of love and af-
Jectlon from the circles in their re-
jpectlve States. These greetings were
tordlally reclprocated by the Virginia
Daughters.
On motlon. the printed progrnm was

made the. ofiVlal program of the con¬
ventlon. subject to such changes as
mlght be made by the chalr.
The readlng of the mlnutes of the

txecutlve board next followed. Three
of these meetings have been held.the
Jlrst in Danvllle, the .second in Rich¬
mond and the third In Petersburg.

Announcrment of Committee*.
The chair announced the following

commlttees and urged them to get to
work:
On Resolutlons.Mrs. .1. B. Plnner.

Shalrman; Mrs. T. William Pemberton,
Miss Annie Barlow.
On Auditlng.Mrs. H. XV. Bassett,

.hairman; Mrs. J. J, Lawrence, Mrs.
fohn Boyton.
On Credentials.Mrs. E. C. Means,

..hairman; Mrs. George T. King, Miss
Uly Nelson and Mrs. Charles Curry.
On Invltatlons.Mrs. Sallie Dey,

Acid and Alkali
In The Stomach

Dlgests tbe Food Xnturollj- if in Hlg'it
Proportlout if Not, Then

Dyspepsin.
Acid and alkali make up the liquid

known as gastrlc juice, whlch dlgests
your food. ,«<¦_..

If through abuse of LW stomach, or

weakness of blood. or" - ough scores

of other causes. this ga. juice is not
made up correctly of i and alkali,
your stomach cannot dit t food.
Such a stomach. then, acts as a pit

where the food lles, ferments, decays,
Ib thrown off at last, either Into the
lntestines or ls vomited from the sys¬
tem.

If thrown into the intestines. a largo
proportion of it ls taken up and passed
fnto the blood, for the intestines aro

covered on the inslde surl'aces with
milllons of llttle mouths, which are

placed there to suck up nourishment
for the blood.
You may readilv see that if instead

of good rlch nourishment there ls vile,
poisonous, fermented bile and acid,
these same little mouths suck some of
it by necesslty and pass it into the
blood. The blood in turn throws lt off,
and the system is Immedlately placad
In an lmperfect state.
Tho blood is weakened. the tissuos

lose strength, the skin becomes dl3-
eased, and man ln general suffers in a
score of places.
Then, agaln. the blood furnishes gas¬

trlc juice to the stomach, for when the
gastrlc juice is not needed for dlgestlve
purposes lt goes back to tho blood.
When food comes into the stomach the
nerves along the alimentary canal and
ln the mouth signal the brain for helD,
and tho blood immedlatelv furnishes
eufflcient gastrlc julco to do the work
woll and qulckly.
Stuarfs Dvspepsia Tablets go into

the stomach, balance the gastrlc juice,
digest the food. are taken up by the
blood, purlfies it, and when the food
comes agaln to the stomach a natural

frastrio juloe of rlght "proportion greets
t and does its work perfectly. After
a time these little tablets restore na¬

ture, bulld up tho gastrlc Juice anc
there ie no longer dvspepsia.
Every drugglst earries them ln stock;

price, 60c. Every drugglst and -10,00(1
physlclana will attest thelr word to thc-
tiierlt of theso tablots. Buy a box now
and relieve your stomach at once, 01
send us your name .und address to-day
and we will send you Immedlately by
mail a sample package free, Addrest
F. A, Stuart Co. 150 Stuart Bldg,, Mar-
shall. Mlch.

J
chairman; Mlaa Susle Davldson andMiss Janet woods.
Tellers.Mr*. Neal A. Mellck, chair¬

man; Miss Mary Moncure. Mlsa Edlth
Lee Butler, Mrs. J. C. Knoop and Mra
Charlea Blaine.

iteportn of Clrcles.
Reports were read from several clr¬

cles.The Lovlng Clrcle. of Rlchmond;
WoodbrldRo Memorial Clrcle. of Rlch¬
mond; Rebecca Carr Memorial Clrcle,
0 Staunton (thlrty-flve meniln li
Whataover Clrcle, of Flrat Fresby-
terlan Churcii, Manehester (twenty-
two members), Helplnj? Clrcle, of Rich¬
mond (thlrty-flve membcrsi; Mlnlster-
Ing Clrcle. of Suffolk (eighty-three
members). Each of these clrcles re¬
ported on the Work done during the
past year, tlie collectlons and Cxpen-
dlturea, und slhowed gratlfylng pro-

Durlng the session .it Intervals
hymns and beautiful soIob wero sung.
The session was closed wlth an In¬

teresting and Instructlve Blble read¬
lng by Miss Allce B. Garnett, of Fhll-
1 lelphla, to whlch tha audlence gave
close attention. Miss "Garnett read
from the second chapter of First
I'oier."Wherefore, laying uslde all
maltce and gulle, and hypocrlsy, and
envy and evil speaklng. etc.".and very
practlcally and earnestly spoke there-
on. Tho session was dismlssed by Miss
Garnett with prayer.

To-nlght's session was devoted to
devotional services, anjl addressed bv
Mrt. XV. H. S. BurgWyn, of North

--Hna. and Mrs. John T. Mason. of
Baltlmore, members of the Central
Council. whlch were heard by a largu
congregatlon.
Thls afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock

tht delegation and visitors were glven
a receptlon at the residence of Mrs.
J, W. Seward, on Adams Street, which
was very largely attended.

IVeddlnas of Interest.
I At 6 o'clock this evening at the
residence of the brlde, Xo. 101- Mar¬
shall Street. Miss Ellzabeth Randolph
Madlson was unlted ln marrlage tc
Mr. Archibald Mcllwaine Hill. Jr., ol
thla city, the Rev. Dr. J. S- Foster,
istor of Tabb Street Presbyterian

Church, offlclating. The bride was

attlred in a travellng suit of darfc
blue, and carried a bouquet of white
roses. She was given away by hei
brother, Mr. Wilkes Madison. Her
maid of honor was Mlss Mary B.
Booth. attlred In whlte organdie with
blue ribbon, and carrying whlte chry-
Banthcraums. The ribbon girls were

little Misses Lucy Madison Llght, nlece
of the brlde, and Helen Thompson
nieco of the brldegroom. both dressed
ln white organdie and blue ribbons
The brldegroom was attended by Mr.
Randolph Madison as best man. The
parlor was very tastefully and beautl-
fully decorated with autumn leaves
The brlde Is the daughter of the lat*
Mr. and Mrs. XV. A. Madison. and the

brldegroom is the son oi Mr. and Mrs
XV. B.Hill. The wedding was a charm-
ing and pretty home event. Among
the out-of-town guests were Mr. anc

Mrs. S'trange, of Wllmington, X. C.
Mrs. Conway Tallaferro, of Roanoke
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. George M. Mere¬
dith and Mr. and Mrs. William P
Marshall. of Richmond; Mlss Wilkes
of Charlie Hope. Va.; Mr. and Mrs
S. Anderson, of Wilson, N. C; Mr, anr

Mrs. W. N. Light. of New Yirk.
Pj-uc.Pilcher.

At the home of her father, the Rev
Dr. J. M. Fllcher, on Washlngtor
Street, at 6 o'clock this evening, Miss
Mary Lucv Pilcher was married to Mr
George Clinton Pyne, the cetemons
being performed by the bride's father
Miss Ethel Pilcher, sister of the brlde
was mald of honor, 4nd Mr. Marshal
Pyne, hrother of the brldegroom. wai

best man. A number of relatlves a«(
frlends were present to wltness th<

happy event.
Among tlie out-of-town guests wer<

Mr. C. C. Cowper, Mr. and Mrs. Arthui
Grey, Mr. Percy Grey. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Whttehorne, Miss Virginia Grey
Messrs. Eugene, George and Flnckne;
Payne. of Norfolk; Miss Grace Jonea
Fredericksburg; Mr. Stanton Pilcher
Phlladelphia; Mr. .1. A. Pilcher, Roa
noke; Mr. J. A. Patterson, Mlss Liz
zie Patterson, Miss Ellen Fllcher, Mr
and Mrs. J. H. Worsham, Mlsse:
Miriam and Arabella Pilcher, Mrs
Laura Bell, and Messrs. Parson am

Lewls Pilcher of Rlchmond. Mr. ani

Mrs. Pyne 1 for an extended brlda
tour North.

Injured by a Fall.
Two whlte men, Harry Dailey and J

I.anett. and a colored man narrowl;
escaped serious lnjury yesterday after
noon by the givlng way of the scaf
folding around the new tank at th-
gas plant, on whlch they were worklng
Only one of the white men was muc!
hurt, the others escaping wlth bruise
and shock. The two white men ar

strangers in Petersburg, havlng beei
brought here to do special work at th
tank.
A telegram was recolvad hero thi

mornlng announcing the death at he
home in Yonkers. N. Y., of Mrs. Mar:
Whitfleld. who waa well known am
connected here. She was the daughte
of Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Colllns, formerl
of Petersburg, and was only abou
twenty years old.
Major A. R. Moody ls serlously 1]

at hls home in thls city, and it ls feare
may have to undergo an operatlon.

In the Police Court thls mornln,
Horace Blrd, colored, wae sentence
to jall for ninety daya for disorderl
conduct and flghtlng,

Heuvy Dunutire Suits.
The suit of Eddie ColemaTn's adminis¬

trator agalnst the recelvers of the Vlr
glnla Passenger and Power Compan
and the Petersburg Granlte Quarr
Company, jolntly, ls belng tried ln th
Clrcult Court of Dlnwlddle county be
fpre Judge Walter A. Watson. I
March last Eddie Coleman, Sterlin
Ford and Phlllp Godsey, all oolorei
were employed at the quarry, a shoi
distance from the clty. In raislng
derrlck the eable bro"ke and became en

tahgled wlth the wlres over the trac

l* i.
.wiNCtf l "!;»<: it.

of the Passenger and Power Company,
and ln nttomptlng lo reinove the enblc
ColeiTiatl nnd Ford were kilied b.v 6l*
ti-b- Hhork. The pioinMfi allegea that
the Paaacnger and Powef compuny's
ofllce wiih notllled to otll off the electric
current, nnd thnt thev thought ll had
been cut. olT before they tried to re-
rnove the cable, Dnmiiges agalnst the
two companies are. lald at $10,000.

Ford's administrator nnd Oodsey,
who wns Injured nt the i.«me tlme, havo
each brought suit. ngalnst the com-
pnnles for $10,000. These wlll be de¬
termlned b.v tha result. of Colemun's
suit. Mr. R, II. Mnnn rcprosents the
Virglnla Passenger nnd Power Com¬
pany, Mr. W. B. Mcllwnlne the'Granlte
Quarry Compiiny, and Lasalter & Drew¬
ry the plaintlff.

PRKSBYTKItlA.XS CEMIIIRATE
l.V FIlRDKUKKHIlVItG

[gpeelal toThe Tlmee-Dlapateh.1FREDERICKSBURG, VA., October
27..The celebration of the presby¬
terian Church of Fredericksburg com¬
menced to-nlght wlth Interesting exer¬
clses, and wlll be concluded to-morrow
right. A hirge audlence wns present
to-nlght, and the program conslsted of
inn address on the "History of the
Church." hy Mr. K. G. Howlson; an ad-
dreai on "Personal Remlnliicnnces," by
Rer, Dr. .1. p. Smlth, of Richmond, a
former pastor; an address on the "As-
acmbly'a Home and School," by Rev.
Ur. R. W. Mebnne, former pastor, now
of North Carollna. and an address on
Fredericksburg College, by Rev. Dr.
J. W. Rosebro. former president of
FedertCksburg College. and the last of
tho former pastors, who reslgned last
yenr, and recently romoved to Clarlcs-
ville, Tenn., where he fllls one of the
chairs In the university there. Rev.
J. II. Henderllte is the present. pastor.

OVERBEY TRIAL SLOW.

liiMi.nli lo Say JuBt When Argument
Of ' OIIIIM-I Wlll ill-Kltl.

[Special toThc Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
BOYDTON, VA., October 27..In the

trial of E. W. Overbey that began yes-
torday, Judge Barksdale ndjourned
court at about 2:30 P- M. to allow Mr.
Boudar, the accountant, to go over
tbe books and check up the llabllities
and assets of the bank, so as to verify
them wlth his report of the condltion
of the banks as of the 14th of February
last. Thls Is requlred of Mr. Boudr.r
In reply lo a question asked by de-
f'nse on cross examlnatlon of wltness.
Thls mornlng the accountant reported
tli'at he had not completed the work,
'nnd court was again adjourned until
the statement was completed. The trlal
Is progressing very slowly. and lt is

[dlfflcult to tell when the argument wlll
bcgln.

_________

ronvKivs .iritY rwni.F.' "¦
toi REACH CONCI.ISION

NORFOLK. VA., October 27..Tlie
coroner's jury im|tiirlng Into the man¬

ner of the death of Charles A. Mc.Seal.
a lawyer, fatallv shot in his apart¬
ments last Aprll. his wife claiming the
wound was self-lnflicted and by accl¬
dent, failed to agree to-night.

All the State was able to develop was

the facl that Mr. and Mrs. McNeal were

havlng domestic troubles, that McNeal
was infatuatcd wlth another woman,
Llzzie Deans. and that Mrs. McNeal had
appealed to Sheriff J. F. Lawler to ar-

real her husband. He refused to com-

ply wlth the request.
Lizzle D.'ans was called to the stand

and testified that McNeal had rented
a house on High Avenue, and that they
were going there to llve together the
mornlng he was shot. McNeal had told
the woman that Mrs. McNeal was*going
North the same morning. The (Jury
wlll consider the case agaln to-mor-
row.

--?¦.-.

FAMOUS ACCOMAC
RIOT CASES DISMISSED

ISpecial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
NORFOLK, VA., October 27..The Ac-

comac rlot cases. famous in the State
because of the excitement created on

the Eastern Shore at the tlme. necessl-
tatlng the calling out of the troops,
were ended here to-day. when Common-
wealth's Attorney Tllton, followlng new
trlais granted for the second tlfhe by
the Supreme Court. nolle prossed the
cases of riotlng brought against the
negroes Conquest and Burton. Mr. Til-
ton took the action followlng a tele¬
gram from Commonweaith's Attorney
Turlington. of Accomac. admitting that
it was useless to further prosecute the
cases under the rulings of the hlgher
court.

REPUBLICANS BARBECIE;
SLEMP ON CRfMPACKF.R BILt

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.!
FREELING. VA., Oetober 27..The Repub¬

licans of Dlckenson county had an old-time
batbeeue at Cllntwood on Saturday. at whlch
the speakers were C. Bascom Slemp. J L.
Oisavsa and Senator J. C. Noel. Slemp f"!-
lowed Gleaves. He spoke in a rather ner¬
vous manner. and throughout hls speech ol
thirty mlnutes he appeared to be laborlng
urder a conslderable siraln. The most em-
phaslzed part of hls speech was that de-
vcted to the dlscusslon of the Crumpaekec.
bl.;. whlch he represented as belng solelj.
fo/ the purpose of "galnlng Informatlon.'
ne\er mentlonlng the purpose for whlch tliU
ii formation sought was to be used. Upor
tlie whole he dld not create a very favorable
lmpresslon.
Senator Noel's speech was along genera

CLEARSTHECOMPLEXION
OVERNIGHT

I'lmples. llnnil, Brnptlonr,, Etc, aulokly
Erncllcnled by »w Skin Remedy,

Slnce Its dhboVery one year hr".
poslam, the new SRfn remecfy, has, lii
it". extraordinary aceompllshments, ex*
finsaed the mont sangulne expectatlons
of the eminent ipecialist who gavs lt
to the world. It has cured thousanof
of cases of eczema and eradlcated fa*
clai nnd other rilsfigurements of years'
standlng. The terrible Itching attend*
Ing eczema ls stopped wlth the flr*.'.
application, glving proof of Its cura-
tive propertles at the very outset,

In less serious skin ftffectlons, such
as plmples, rash, herpes, blaokheads,
acne, barber's itch, etc, results show
after an overnlght application, only a
small quantlty belng requlred to effect
a. cure. A rrtuddy or sallow complexlon
Is uotlceably Improved by a single ap-
pllcation, Those wlio use poslnm for
thfBo mlnor skin troubles can now
nviill themselves of lhe spoclal 50-cent
packageHecently adopted to meet such
needs. Both the 50-cent package and
the regular $2 Jar may now be obtained
in RIchmond at Tragle's and other
londlng drug store*.

Sarnples for experlmentnl purposes
may be had free of charge hy writing
dlrect to the Etuergency Laboratories,
32 West Twenty-ftfth Street, New York
Clty.

linen.abuse of Democrats llrst and pralao
of Republican pollcles second.

f'HAS. .1. IIEMlV, CHAIRMAJf OF
IIOAHD OF SM'EKVISOHS

[Special to The Tlmr-J-DlspAch.]
FRKDERICKSBURG, VA., October

27..Charles .1. Henry, of Hartwood
Dlstrlct, has been elected chalrman of
the Board of Bupervisors of Stafford
county to sue'eeed the late Jnmes.O.
Lee.
A contract has been awarded for the

building of a brldge across Coleman's
mlll-pond ln Spotsylvania county to
cost $790.

_

I.OST HER DAlOHTEHl
COMMITTED SIICIDE

[Special to The Timca-Dlspatch.]
NORFOLK. VA., October 27..Devel-

opments early thls morning dlsclosed
the fact that Mrs. Llzzie Mussick, of
No. S12 South Third Street, South
Portsmouth. commltted sulclde by swal-
lowlng stryehnine. She was despondent
over the recent death of her young
daughter. The prompt discovery of the
woman was of no avail. Desplte tne

heroio efforts of physician*, she dled
after lingerlng several hours. It ia
known that she was lnconsolable slnce
the death of her child. Her husband,
James Mussick, Is a liquor. dealer.

HAMPTON ROADS YACHT CM'II
WANTS A CUP DEFBXDER

[Special to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA.. October 27..At the

annual meeting scheduled for Novem¬
ber 11th the Hampton Roads Yacht
Club will discuss thtt desirabllity and
possibilities of building a new yacht
and entering it in the annual races off
Marblehead. Mass., next year. when a

cup defender wlll be selected to de-
fend the countrv In the Gcrman-Amer-
ican small yacht internatlonal cup
race next September. A number of the
local yachtsmen are anxlous that thc
club be represented.

[Special to 1 he Ttm-s-Dispatch.]
IVOR, VA., October aT..Th" viSlagc ot

Ivor has been (fraiued a charter by the
Clrcult Court of thi*. Southampton couniy
anc< orders an electlon of 113 first offleen
o,i Tueslav. November 17th. The incorpora
tion wlll take ln about 700 acres. In mass-
meeting last evenlng the following list wai
slated for tne electlon on the day stated
For Mayor. Dr. B. F. Babb; for Councllmen
Mi. F. D. Taylor. Mr. T. A. Saunders, Mr
E. N. Johnson. Mr. T. L. Baln, Mr. B. P,
Eeh and Mr. A. XV. Chappelle.

REV .1. L. MXKWK.WKK SEL-CTBD
Sl'PERlNTKNDENT OF HOME MISSION.'

[Special to The Tlrnes-Dlspateb.i
STAUNTON. VA.. October 27..The Honv

Mitsinns Committ-e of Lexington Presbyter;
met here to-day and selected Rev. J. I,
Llneweaver, of Rlchlands, W, Va.. as super
Intendent of home mlsslons. Rev. I.ine
weaver was orlglnally from Harrisonburg.

Metliodlst Revlval In Stnfford.
[Special to Th* Times-Dispatch.I

FRKDERIOKPBI'RG. VA., Octobe.
27..A revlval at the Methodlst Churcl
at Brooke. in Stafford county, conduct
ed by Rev. C. M. Parver, has so fal
resulted in about forty accessions ti
the church. The meeting still con
tinues.

_J-.-
Derelirt ln I'.-iih of N'nvlgntlon.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l
NORFOLK. VA.. October 27..Captali

Chtsholtn. of the steamer Georgetown
Atlantlc Coast Lumber Corporation, et
route from Georgetown. S. C. to Noti
York, via Norfoik. reports the sight
ing of an unknown, submerged vesse
seventeen miles south of Frying Pai
Shoals llghtship. tt. C. Tlie threi
masts protrude. The name of the ves
sel is not known. The wreck being ii
the path of navigation, a revenue cut
ter will be sent to destroy the vessel.

wsnss
XVAUS.HASY-

The tenie of going-
power you feel when
mounted on a good
horae, your own

muiclei -will givo
you when your
feet are ahod with
CROSSETT Shoea.

Msiebr
LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc

North Abington, Masa.

SOLD IN
EVERY
TOWN

$4 and 5$

The E. B. Taylor Co.
China, Cut Glass and
Housefurnishing Goods ,

Headquarters for Wedding' Presents. A fine se¬
lection. or Electroliers, Brass renders and Fire Sets,
Chafing Dishes and Percolators.

1011 East Main Street. 9 East Broad Street

ASSASSIMTEB
AT HIS IN nno

Tibefiua Jones, Important Wit-
ness in Holland Will Case, Shot
LaPt Xight Near His Home.

BLOODHOUNDS AT FAULT

Made Ante Morten Statement,
but Its Purport Not Made Pub¬

lic.Great Excitement.

[Spaelal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
SUFFOLK, VA., October 27..The

aaaaaaln or nssasslns of Ttberlus Jones,
who last night rnat death near his own

door, not far from Holland, Va., yet
rcmulns at large. After a day of offl-
cial actlvlty on tho part of County
Sheriff A. H. Baker, Acting Coroner J.
F. DeBerry and Hurrlcane Branch and
either detectlve*, they liave not flxed
tlie responslbllity for the crlme.
The coroner's Jury thl.-i afternoon ad-

Jotirned, to reconvene next Thursday,
when addltlonal evidence ls expected.

Jones, a prosperous farmer, ngeil
fifty-two years, recelved lhe fntal
charges shortly after 10 o'clock last
ttlght. Two loads of No. f> shot were

flred, one Into hls abdomen nnd the
other into his breast.
Three pistol bullets alao took eftect.

one below the chin and mouth. one In
the temple and a third ln the shoulder.
Yet, rlddled though ho was with shot
and bullets. Mr. Jones llngered for
three hours, explrlng about 1:15 o'clock.
He was conscious for a part of thls
time, and ls said to hav.i made a dylng
statement, concernlng the purport ot
whlch there ara varlous rumors. The
viclnlty is ln a fever of excitement.
The deceased is survived by a wldow

and three chlldren.
Jones llved for three hours, nnd Is

said to have declared he waa dylng for
telling the truth. He also mentloned
who he suspected wero hls assassins,
but tho names wero not dlselosed. Oitl-
cials aro reticent ns to their clties. lt
Is known tracks were found ln the fleld.
Two whlte men were seen near by
shortly beforo the shootlng, and the
clamp of a breechlondlng gun has been
found. Jones, a prosperous farmer,
fifty-two years old, was an actlve partl-
san in a pending wlll case Involving a

large nmount, but those interested deny
lie was to have been called as a w!t-
ness. The neighborhood feellng occa-
sloned by the wlll case has been in-
creased by the murder, and rumors fly
thick and fast. Bloodhounds were car¬
rled to the acene, but failed to flnd
the trail.

LOCKJAW AND DEATH
HESl I.T FROM BHOKE.V ARM

[Special to The Tlmes-DI.«patch.l
NORFOLK, VA.. October 27..Thomas

Remington Row, the nine-vear-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. XV. E. Rew, of 448
Hamilton Avenue, died to-day from
lockjatv. followlng a broken arm re¬
celved about ten days ago. when the
ind was thrown by a pony he was rid-
ing. A compound fracture resulted
and Sunday tetanus developed, the
child dylng ln great agony.

Honse-Bont Froni Xcn- Vork.
[Special :o The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

NORFOLK. VA.. October 27..William
Sharpe Kllmer. of New York, and
party, arrived to-day aboard the pala-
tial housebnat Onawah, and followlng
the loadlng of gasolene and other sup¬
plles, will he the guest of the Hamp¬
ton Roads Yacht Ciub for several days.
From here the party wlll proceed "to
the Kilnu-r estate up the Rappnhan-
nock River for an extended vlslt.

Dnlry Innpeclor Iu I.uck.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlsp.-itch.]

NORFOLK. VA., Octoher 27..James
E. Luck. appolnted dairy Inspector to
suoceed George W. Taylor, qualified to-
day and entered upon the dlscharge of
liis dutles at once. It has dovelopedthat Mr. Taylor resigned because
Health Commissioner Dupuv and he
disagreed as to the proper inanner ln
whlch certaln dutles should have been
performed.

Republlcan Meetlng at /WnoiMork.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

WOODSTOCK, VA.. October 27..rharleah. Pritchard, of Front Royal. randldate for
Congress, and Edgar Allan. Jr.. of Rleh-
mend. were the speakers. here to-nlght at a
mass-meetlni? of RepnbHrano ln tha courl-hruse. Both Democrats antl Republicans
are worklng hard ln the Vallev. A numberof speakers of both parties are on the
stump. Shenandoah county is expected togive Hay a majority, but the voto wlll be

Robbed _llnll.Pieada Gullty.WINCHESTER, VA., October 27..Thomas Jenklns. mall carrier betweenStar Tannery and Wardensville, has
Pleaded gullty before Unlted States
Commissioner Thomas of taking moneyfrom a poueh and held for the Federal
grand jury. at Phllippi. XV. Va., in No¬
vember. He was arrested bv InspectorC. M. Mansch. of Washington.

.-»- -

Knri Janaen l..-,-u,r<- in Axhland.r.Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.lASHLAND. VA., October >7.To-
morrow night in the college chapelIvarl Jansen. the Swedlsh locturer andimpersonator, wlll give an entertain¬ment for the benefit of the Randolph-Macon College Athletic Association.Mr. Jansen ls well known at most ofthe Southern colleges, havincr dellv-ored addresses at them.

Chnrsted AVItli Crlmlunl AnkiiuH.[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
BOYDTON, VA., October 27..\lbertOli ver, colored. about eighteen vearsold. was brought before Justlce Dug-gan yesterday, oharged wlth a crlml¬

nal assault upon a little colored glrlabout seven years of ag-e named LucyTunstall. The Justice, after hearingthe evidence, sent Ollver on to thegrand Jury.
- m ..-

Schooner Spring-a I.rak.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

NORFOLK, VA., October 27..Devel-
oplng a leak, the three-masted schoon¬
er Rebecca J. Moulton, loaded with
coal for a Southern port, returned here
to-day for repairs.

CIirlMllim Conferenee nt Wnkelleld.
[Special to The TImes-Dlspatch.l

WAKEFIELD, VA.. October 27.Tha
elghty-elghth annual session of the
Eastern Virginia Christian Conferenee
met at Dendron, Surry county, Va.,to-day, and waa called to ordor by Rev.
N. G. Newman, of Holland. Rellglous
exerclses were conducted by Rev. H
H. Butter, of Suffolk, Va.

Rev. N. G. Newman was elected
president; Rev. C. H. Rowland, nf
Franklln, Va., vlco-president: Rev. "W,
D. Harward. of Norfolk, Va.. secre¬
tary; Rev. J. O. Cox, South Norfolk,
Va., asslstant secretary, and W. If.
Jones, Suffolk, Va., treaaurer,
The address of welcome was de-

liverod by Rev. H. E. Rountree, of
Waverly, Va.. and tho responsa hv
Rev. I. XV. Johnson, of Suffolk. The
afternoon was tukon up wlth t;outine
business. Rev. J. P. Barrett, D. D.,
editor Herald of Gospol Liberty, I>ay-
ton, O.; Professor E. L. Moffltt, LL. D.
president of Elon Collego, North Caro¬
lina, and Rev. J. O. Atkinson, D. D.,
editor of Christian Sun, Elon College,
North Carollna, wero present.
At 7:30 P. M. prayer nnd song ser¬

vice wero contlnued bv Rev. M. L.
Bryant, Mnln Street Chrlst Inn Church,
Berkley Ward. Norfolk. Vn. At S P
M, Rev. C- C. Ryan, pastor of Norfolk
Memorial Ohrjatlan Temple, preached
to a larga audlence.

I'olllll-S, Col tou 11 ml ToIiiicco. V
[Special to Tho Tlmea-Dlspatch.J \

HENDERSON, N. C, Octobor 27..As
thls is the last week of the campalgn,
politlcs ln thls county. aa ln othera.

New Dress Goods Low Priced
39c50c 36-inch Novelty

Suiting for . . .

Theso Beautiful Suitings como in
nobby and stylish strlpes, checks,
broken plaids and other neat ef¬
fects for suits and sklrts.

$1$1.25 46-inch Diago-
nal Suiting for . . .

All purr; wool. flrmly woven, good
weight for tailored suits; the
colors are green, navy, wine, brown
and Copenhagen.

$1.50 44-in.Chev* d»1 OT
ron Suiting for . . «pl«J«J
Very popular fabrlc; nll

with a beautiful satln finlsh,
of tle new shades.

75c 40-inch New Im¬
ported Plaids for . .

All wool'plaids, German make,
in rich comblnations of colors.

wool,
In all

50c

:$i$1.25 45-inch Novelty
Dress Goods for
Novelty Suitings, strlctly all wool,

ln all of the new novelties ot the
season; every wanted color.

54-inch Imported d»| CA
Tailor Suiting for «pieOU
Many cholce and excluslve nov¬

elty effects aro shown In Itrt-
ported Tallor Suitings; styles that
cannot be dupllcate.d.

48-inch Chiffon
Broadcloth for .

High sllky lustre. wlth a beantifuX
chiffon finlsh. In all of tha most
wanted fall shades.

$1.50
54-inch All-Wool
Fancy Panama for

Strlctly all wool, in a beautiful
comblnatlon of new colors.

79c

ne nt fever heat. Republlcans have
for the flrst time in several vears put
i full tlcket in the fleld, and constd-
"rable activlty is being dlsplayed In
the canvass, but the Democrats are on
the alert. The greatest Interest cen-
tres in the offlce of sheriff. Insurance
Commissioner J. R. Young and J. C.
Klttrell are bllled to speak at the
Harrlett Cotton Mills tonight, and Hen-
oerson'a Mllls on Tuesday night.Large quantltles of tobacco are corn¬
lng to markot; receipts of cotton are
lieavy; moro ootton wns brought to
market to-day than any day during the
present season.

DEMOCRATS AND REPUBLICANS
HAVE MEETING AT WASHINGTON

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l
WASHINGTON, N. C. October 27..

Hon. J. Elwood Cox, Republican nomi¬
nee for the next Governor of North
Carolina, and Hon. Thomas Suttle, of
Asheville, and elector at large, ad¬
dressed a largo gatherlng of the citi¬
zens of Washington and Beaufort
county yesterday at noon in Brown's
Opera House. Mr. Cox was Introdueed
by Postmaster Hugh Paul. Mr. Cox
then spoke for about one-half hour
on the Issues of the campaign. Mr.
J. C. Meeklns, deputy collector of
revenues, then introdueed Mr. Thomas
Suttle, who made a speech indorsing
the princlples of the Republican party.

Hon. J, Iir j .-in Grluien Speaks.
Hon. J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary of

the State of North Carolina, after
challenglng Messrs. Suttle and Cox tu
a joint debate and having been refused
by these gentlemen, who clalmed that
havlng first advertised the date of
their speaklng they had the right of
way. Mr. Grimes then postponed hls
address untll 3:30 o'clock. and re-

quested that these gentlemen would
announce the fact to thelr audlence. A
large and representative gatherlng of
promlnent citizens, composed of the
most influential voters of the Demo¬
cratic party in this city and county,
assembled ln the courthouse at the
appolnted tlme to hear Mr. Grimes dls¬
cuss the Democratic issues of the cam¬
paign. The speaker was introdueed
by Mr. E. L. Stewart. of the local bar.
ln a very approprlato and graceful
speech. Mr. Grimes spoke for nearly
two hours, touchlng on the usurpatlon
of powers, centrallzatlon of govern¬
ment and destructlon of the Constitu¬
tlon by the constructlon of the Fed¬
eral courts, the extravagance of the
government, whlch at present is mak-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Bignature\<<&dMz^

Ing the cost In excess of the revenua
recelved. Ho then spoke of the poll.
tical injection of the Republican party
and the corporate despotism, of tht
turiff-protected industries whlch ars
fostered and encouraged by the Re¬
publican party. He dlscussed the tariff
with Us reference to tho burden lt im-
posed on the laborlng man and tha
farmer, who boro almost the entlrt
Uurdun of tho government. He dls*
cussed sectlonallsm, and how three*
fourths of all beneflts of the goverm
ment from the tariff, penslons and
governmental expenditures went tl
New England, Mlddle and Lake States*
an area comprlslng 14 per cent. oi
the United States. He also touohed
on tho use of money at elections, and
reviewed tho Republican and Demo¬
cratic admlnlstrations since the ClviJ
War and dwelt in detall upon the ad¬
mlnlstratlon of Aycock and Glenn as
compare:'. with that of Russell and
others. Mr. Grlmes's speech made a
pro'found lrnpresslon on his audience,
and doubtless did much good for th«
cause of Democraoy in this clty and
Beaufort county.

Foot Crushed Off by Traln.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

RA-B1-H, N. C. October 27..On tht
yards of the Johnston Streot freight statior
of the Seaboard Air Line here to-day Erneat
Parlsh had hls left foot crushed oft under j
freight car. He was employed on tho yard
tle was on top of a box car that waa betni
shifted when he lost hls balance, fell to a{
adjacent track. where other cars were ls
motlon, the wheel of one of tho cars pasalntf
over h'» ankle. cruahlng ofT the foat, Parisf
ls slxteen years old.

Malaria
Thousands of bottlas of

Babek are used ln Richmond
and vlclnity evory yoar, and
espeolally at thls tlme of the
year there ls a large demand
for this preparatlon. aa Mala¬
ria, Chllls and Fever are
prevalent. If you are unable
to secure Babek at your drug-
g-lsts wa wlll consider lt a
favor lf you wlll wrlte ua dl-
reat and w» wlll sea that your
order ls fllled.

All Progresslvo Drnrgists
and Country Storea hava lt.
60c. Bottlea
Tbe Babek Co.. Waahtnr-

ton, D. C.

HARDENS
OUMS

CLCANS
TEETH

Hearing
is believing
You owe it to your-;

[self to hear the Victor,
y.in no other way can

you appreciate what a!
wonderful musical in¬
strument it really is.
The very next time you

pass a Victor dealer's, stop
in and he will gladly play
any Victor music you want
to hear.v.

There is a Victor for every purse.
$10 to $300.and easy payments can
be arranged if desired.
Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Bcrllner Gramophoao Co.. Moatreal, C_adl»a Dutribu.n.
To get best results use only

.Victor Needles on-Victor Records

1


